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STUDIES ON ATABRINE DERMATITIS*
I. LONG TERM OBSERVATION OF VETERANS WITH PERMANENT ATROPHIC
RESIDUA OF THE DISEASE
IRA LEO SCHAMBERG, M.D.
Atabrine dermatitis was recognized as a new dermatologic entity during the
Second World War (1—19). Most cases originated in the Southwest Pacific but
it was also seen in Italy, Africa and Indo-China. Ingestion of atabrine (quina-
crine hydrochloride), administered for the prophylaxis and suppressive treat-
ment of malaria, was found to be the primary etiologic factor.
This study is devoted to fo1lov-up observation of nine patients who
suffered from atabrine dermatitis in 1943, 1944 and 1945, and who have been
observed to have persistent inflammatory activity or pruritus for several years
after the onset. In view of the difficulties in etiologic diagnosis of chronic eczem-
atous and lichenoid dermatitis, it is hazardous to ascribe dermatitis of this
type to atabrine, even though the process began while the patient was receiving
this drug. We have therefore limited this report to veterans of World War II
who present cutaneous atrophy, alopecia or anidrosis, and from whose military
records a history of the early acute generalized disease is obtained. It is recog-
nized that our selection of patients is sharply biased by the above criteria, and
that our group represents a severe form of the disease.
Many of the early studies of atabrine dermatitis mentioned atrophy of the skin (1,
3—11, 12—14, 16—20). Schmidt and his co-workers (3) stated "In the patients with severe
eruptions, a reticulated cutaneous atrophy appeared at the site of the papules, nodules
and placques after their disappearance." Alopecia was also observed by a number of the
early investigators (2—4, 6—9, 12, 13, 15—20). Nisbet (2) noted "On involution of eczematous
placques there was often a loss of hair so that a temporary patchy alopecia occurred. At
other times a bizarre total marginal alopecia occurs, with a resultant peculiar
shiny wrinkled pseudo-atrophic condition of the skin", and Schmidt (3) stated "Wherever
an infiltrated placque or elevated nodule occurred, partial or complete loss of hair resulted.
A patchy alopecia of the occipital region was present in most cases." Butler (15) wrote
"Loss of hair in an alopecia areata-like manner, frequently becoming total, was observed
in the severer eases." In a later paper (20) Schmidt makes the statement that atrophy and
alopecia follow the lichenoid type of atabrine dermatitis, but are not seen in patients
having suffered the eczematous type. Bereston (12) on the other hand, noted loss of hair
in the exfoliative type. Anidrosis was also referred to in many of the earlier studies (3,
4, 6, 7, 19, 20). Schmidt (3) stated that an almost complete loss of function of the sweat
glands resulted when the disease was severe.
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Miller and his co-workers (20a) have recently observed the development of lichenoid
dermatitis in one of four healthy volunteers in New York City, after administration of
atabrine 0.09 grams per day for four weeks. "Outpouring of sweat was radically diminished
at the sites involved by the dermatitis." In all seven of the individuals who took atabrine,
greenish yellow fluorescence of the entire integument was observed under filtered ultra-
violet light within five days, and persisted for eight to fourteen weeks after the drug was
discontinued. The amount of sweat was found to be reduced by one half in one of these vol-
unteers. In a patient suffering from chronic atabrine dermatitis with anidrosis of 6 years
duration, intense bluish white fluorescence was seen in the sweat ducts. It was suggested
that atabrine was still retained in the ducts.
The patients described in this paper were all seen in the Dermatologic Clinic of the
Veterans Administration, Philadelphia Regional Office. The claims folders of all of these
veterans were reviewed and the descriptions of the dermatitis as it appeared previously
were culled from Army and Navy hospital records which were found in the Veterans Ad-
ministration claims folders.
The author takes this opportunity to express thanks to the numerous physicians in the
Armed Forces, whose painstaking and complete clinical studies contributed to this paper,
and also to Drs. John L. Mulherin and Albert H. Cameron of the Regional Veterans Ad-
ministration Dermatology Clinic for their assistance in studying these patients. Multiple
laboratory examinations were carried out in these patients in the service hospitals in which
they were studied as well as at the time of last observation. In the interest of brevity, only
significant laboratory findings are reported.
CASE REPORTS
Case 1. F. C., white male, age 38. In July 1943 in North Africa, two months after begin-
ning atabrine, red spots were first noted on the dorsa of the hands. Within a short time the
dermatitis spread to involve the extremities and trunk. A biopsy at this time was reported
as psoriasis. On admission to Walter Reed General Hospital in November 1943 the lateral
aspects of the trunk showed many coin size oval slightly scaling lesions with suggestive
atrophy. There was a violaceous, papular, scaling dermatitis on the forearms and legs.
The oral mucous membrane was clear. Within a few days after admission, weeping, cry-
thema and crusting developed about the ears and mouth, and there was loss of hair from
the scalp, following which there was gradual improvement. In June 1944 he developed
malaria and within forty-eight hours after atabrine was administered the generalized
eruption recurred. Atabrine was discontinued and plasmochin substituted. During the
period from June 1944 to March 1945 there were three or four malarial attacks. Each time
he was given quinine nr plasmochin without an exacerbation of the dermatitis. A patch
test with atabrine in February 1945 was positive. Following hospitalization in Walter
Reed General Hospital from November 1943 until March 1945 patient experienced gradual
improvement. On examination in October 1948 both buccal mucosae presented white,
linear, superficial placques. The dorsa of the hands and the flexor surfaces of the wrists
showed punctate and linear pale red atrophy. On the anterior neck there were many
irregular small red slightly elevated papules. About the waist a small number of very
superficial slightly atrophic slightly scaly oval coin sized placques were seen. The lateral
aspect of the left leg presented an irregular palm sized thickened violaceous scaling atrophic
placque. Both ankles and the lower third of both legs showed spotty, yellow brown pig-
mentation which was partly follicular in distribution. In October 1949 an erythematous
weeping and crusted area on the right lower abdomen, follicular erythema on the upper
inner thighs, and pigmentation of the glans penis and the anterior legs were noted. In July
1950, seven years after the onset, the patient states that itching persists on the abdomen
and left leg and in the axillae. He sweats only on the face, neck, anterior chest, abdomen
and in one spot on the mid back, and slightly in the axillac; all other areas are dry and
feel hot and itch in hot weather. When he bumps his hands, the skin breaks and heals slowly.
He states that in November 1943 "ten big bald spots" appeared in the scalp and that the
axillary and leg hair fell out. Scalp and axillary hair regrew completely, the leg hair par-
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tially. On examination scalp, axillary and pubic hair is normal, leg hair is sparse. Atrophic
placques about the waist are still present, but are less prominent than in October 1948.
Multiple shiny atrophic maculcs persist on the knuckles and palms, and there are similar
atrophic spots on the ankles. A palm size area of fiat slightly violaceous atrophy on the
left lower leg shows improvement over the previous examination. There is follicular cry-
thema on the abdomen, and red macerated scaling in the axillae.
Summary:
Symptoms :—Pruritus, anidrosis.
Findings :—Lichenoid dermatitis, atrophy, alopecia.
Case 2. J. C., white male, age 38. In April 1944 in Hollandia, five months after starting
atahrine, firm slightly elevated red patches developed on the dorsa of the feet, and grad-
Fra. 1. Case 2, June 1950. Atrophic alopecia of bearded area
ually spread to all extremities and to the eyelids. In June 1944 violaceons lichcnoid placqucs
were described on the legs, arms, eyelids and lips, with white membranous patches in the
mouth. A scaling erythematous process with excoriated weeping areas was distributed
diffusely over the extremities and sparsely over the trunk. There was generalized lymph
node enlargement and weight loss of forty-five pounds during this period. Patient took
atabrine from November 1943 until June 1944, was treated for malaria with quinine in
August and September 1944. Patch test with atabrine was negative in July 1944. In Septem-
ber 1944, the following description was made: "Numerous disseminated pigmented and
violacenus papules, many of which have shiny surfaces and sharply demarcated angular
configuration. Many scattered, discrete areas of brownish and brownish purple pigmenta-
tion. Numerous areas of confluence of lesions, particularly over the dorsum of the hands
and fingers. The palms are red, somewhat atrophic and scaling. The scalp is crusted and
scaling. The toenails and practically all of the fingernails are thickened and deformed."
In March 1945 examination was as follows: "Numerous small slightly depressed and faintly
pigmented irregular scars on the face, ears, neck, forearms, thighs, legs and buttocks.
The palms are dry and atrophic. The dorsa of the hands and feet show numerous closely
set patches of atrophic shiny violaccous skin. The nails of both great toes are thickened
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and brownish. Numerous irregular patches of atrophic alopecia in the scalp." In June
1950, six years and two months after onset of the dermatitis, patient states that his skin
is no better. He recalls that during the early stage of his dermatitis almost all of his scalp
hair, the eyebrows and most of the trunk and leg hair fell out. Since 1945 it has gradually
regrown to its present extent. The axillary and pnbic hair wetènever affected. The feet
hurt and burn on standing. "My hands don't seem to harden up. If I get a little scratch
it don't heal for at least one to two months." Patient complains of pruritus of the flexor
surfaces of the wrists and the hands and feet. He perspires profusely in all areas, winter
and summer, more so than before the onset of his dermatitis. On examination patchy
irregular superficial glazed atrophic pea to coin sized areas of alopeeia are seen in the
scalp and beard, (Fig. 1) and on the anterior surface of the legs. The huceal mueosae are
clear. Trunk, axillary and pubic hair are normal. There is quite faint irregular depressed
atrophy of the skin lateral to each eye. Punctate, depressed, white BB shot size atrophic
FIG. 2. Case 2, June 1950. Keratoderma of palm
spots are seen over the knuckles, suggestive of epidermolysis bullosa, on the flexor surfaces
of the wrists and on the inner ankles. There is diffuse, thick, horny keratoderma of the
palms, so that the fingers cannot be completely extended (Fig. 2). This process is less
marked on the soles. There is mild eezematous scaling about the heels. Extensive superficial
brown follicular and confluently configurated scaling, typical of tinea versicolor, is seen
over the anterior chest. This process was not present when patient was examined in Novem-
ber 1948.
Summery:
Symptoms :—Pruritus, fragile skin.
Findings —Atrophic alopeeia of scalp, beard, and legs. Atrophy of skin of hands and
wrists, keratoderma of palms and soles. Tinen versicolor.
Cese 3. T. 0., colored male, age 37. Patient was in the Pacific Theatre from November
1943 until January 1945, took atabrine over this entire 19 month period. In April 1944, while
in New Guinea he developed a pruritic rash on the abdomen and legs which spread to all
parts of the body. About January 1945, some months after the lesions first appeared in the
1
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scalp, the hair fell out and has never returned. In August 1945 a crusted, excoriated, weep-
ing dermatitis on the face, legs and thighs, with a papular eruption on the trunk and arms
and complete absence of the pubic hair were noted. In October 1946 the face, neck, cubital
and popliteal fossae and legs showed dry scaling, and marginal alopecia extending 2
inches above the ears was described. A biopsy at that time showed hyperkeratosis, acan-
thosis and slight edema. In November 1948 widespread weeping areas were superimposed
on the confluent scaling lichenoid dermatitis. In May 1950, over six years after the onset,
it is stated that the rash and itching are always worse in hot weather, but recur irregularly
regardless of season. There has been no weeping since December 1948. However, a flare
was experienced in December 1949, and again in May 1950. The patient states that he
sweats profusely on all parts of his skin. He feels that there has been gradual improvement
over the years. "I do not scale and weep all over like I did." Examination in May 1950
shows marginal "soup bowl" alopecia of the scalp without clinical evidence of atrophy
(Fig. 3), and complete pubic and axillary alopecia. Hair at the scalp vertex is normal. There
arc multiple lichenoid papules on the face, anterior trunk, arms and legs. The nape of the
neck and pen-anal region show diffuse lichenification with irregular depigmentation at
FIG. 3. Case 3, October 1949. Marginal alopecia of scalp, lichenification and depig-
mentation of neck.
the nape of the neck. Mottled pigmentation with small atrophic areas just within the
commissures are seen on the buccal mucous membranes. In June 1950 a tender and painfnl
circumscribed area of red thickened skin appeared, in which many deep yellow pustules
are present, just below the occiput in the bald area. Test for sickling of red blood cells
was negative at twenty-four hours. Red blood cells numbered 4.7 million and hemoglobin
was 14 gms. in October 1949. These findings are noted because of the study of Cornbleet
et al. (21), in which sickle cell anemia was found in three Negroes who presented similar
marginal alopecia. Their ages were 16, 25 and 5 years of age, presumably none had been
in military service or had taken atabrine. Except for leg ulcers due to sickle cell anemia
in one patient, there was no other cutaneous involvement in Corubleet's series.
Summary:
Symptoms :—Pruritus.
Findings :—Alopecia, lichenification, pyoderma.
Case 4. 0. H., colored male, age 28. In 1944 while on New Guinea, patient developed a
prunitic rash on his arms which spread to involve the entire body. The rash has persisted
although itching has diminished. Patient was in the Southwest Pacific from December
1943 until January 1946. Presumably he received atabrine for this entire period. Examina-
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tion in June 1950, approximately six years after the onset of the dermatitis, revealed many
coin sized atrophic pigmented discrete lesions distributed over the body, most marked on
the trunk and arms.
Summary:
Symptoms :—Pruritus.
Findings :—Skin atrophy.
Case 5. E. D., colored male, age 43. Patient took atabrine regularly from September
1943, when he arrived in New Guinea, until February 1945. After sixteen months of ata-
brine suppressive therapy, io January 1945, he developed folliculitis and cellulitis of the
left cheek with submaxillary lymph node enlargement, and shortly thereafter a generalized
rash appeared. In May 1945 scattered round scaling lesions were described on the scalp,
face, neck, legs and body. When seen in January 1951, six years after the onset of the der-
matitis, patient states that itching persists on the scalp and legs and is always worse in
summer. He sweats profusely on all parts of his body. On examination, three pea sized
depigmented atrophic areas of alnpecia are seen at the vertex of the scalp (only one of these
Fxe. 4. Case 5, June 1950. Atrophic alnpecia, diffuse partial alnpeeia, accentuation of
follicular orifices in scalp.
is a biopsy scar). The hair surrounding this area is sparse and there is accentuation of the
follicular orifices (Fig. 4). On the elbows and the flexor surfaces of the wrists are sharply
outlined pea- to coin-sized irregular psoriasifnrm scaly lesiuns. Each anterior leg shows
irregular sharply outlined hyperpigmented lichennid and scaling placques without gross
evidence of atrophy (Fig. 5). Blue white striate lines are seen in each buccal mucosa. Path-
ological examination by Dr. Fred Weidman in November 1948, at which time the dermatitis
was similar to that noted above, was as follows:—Scalp—The epidermis is decidedly
atrophic and although the stratum cnrneum is nnt excessively thickened, it is dense in-
deed. The deeper layers are deeply pigmented and not infrequently the basal cells are vacu-
nlated. The orifices of the hair follicles are dilated and occupied by dense keratinnus
substance. In the cnrium, several large regions of lymphocytic infiltration appear. They
are sharply rounded and located nn nne side of the section extending into the depths of
the cnrium and as far as the level of the sweat glands. Hair follicles have disappeared
without trace, unless these lucalized regions of lymphocytes mark their sites. Leg—The
stratum cnrneum is moderately thickened, but is excessively dense. Mostly, it is hyper-
keratnsis, with slight intermixture of parakeratnsis. The moderate acanthosis is exces-
sively irregular. The epithelial cells are nnt particularly edematous. The most distinc-
tive abnormality in the corium is the denseness of the connective tissue in the papillac
and sub-papillary region. Thereafter, a definite inflammatory round cell infiltration takes
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second place. It is relatively ioconspicuous in the papillae and concentrated around the
blood vessels. A hyperplasia of fibrous tissue can be traced also around the deeper vessels
of the corium. Sweat glands are numerous and highly developed. Hair follicles were not
included in these sections. Discussion—If ever there were any features of lichen planus
in this case, they are not represented any more on histologic examination. Clinically, the
atrophy of hair follicles was outstanding; it is confirmed microscopically and, in addition,
the atrophy is also true for the leg. In both the lesions examined, the processes are simply
those of atrophy and/or fibrosis, with a modicum of chronic cellular reaction.
Summary:
Symptoms :—Pruritus.
Findings —Atrophy, alopecia, lichenoid placques, buccal striae.
Fxu. 5. Case 5, June 1950. Lichenoid placque on leg
Case 6. C. S., white male, age 31. In March 1944 in New Guinea, four months after
beginning atabrine suppressive treatment, the skin about the eyes became red and the lips
swollen and crusted. A few days later blisters appeared on the hands and all the skin be-
came dry, itchy and scaly. The lips were crusted and bleeding. In June 1944 the face, neck,
extremities and trunk were covered with many linear and conglomerate violaceous scaly
patches, and the eyelids were crusted. Tongue was smooth and glistening and covered
with white striations. In July, August and October 1944 patient had repeated attacks of
plasmodium vivax malaria which were treated with atabrine. Apparently this did not
influence the dermatitis unfavorably. In September 1949, 5+ years after the onset of the
dermatitis, the patient states that itching on the face, back and legs is worse in the sum-
mer and when he becomes excited; is gradually improving over the years. On examination,
fiat, depressed, irregular red violaceous slightly atrophic bizarre patches are seen on the
central forehead, under the eyes, on the anterior chin, eyelids and nose. There are many
white milia on the nose. The knuckles show similar lesions. Mottled brown atrophic oval
macules are present on the back, buttocks, legs and arms.
Summary:
Symptoms :—Pruritus.
Findings :—Atrophy.
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Case 7. IL. Z., white male, age 37. On Leyte in December 1944, two months after starting
atabrine, an itching rash appeared on the palms and spread to involve the entire body.
In February 1945 examination disclosed grouped papules in pea-size aggregations on the
face, scattered hyperkeratotic papules on the palms, and dry scaly follicular exfoliating
hyperkeratotic lesions on the entire body, which in some areas merged into large confluent
violaceous placques. The entire body gave a nutmeg sensation on palpation. The patient
states that at this time there was loss of all hair except for the beard, and that all the
fingernails and toenails fell out. Biopsy in March 1945 revealed occasional plugging of
hair follicles with keratin and a moderate number of melanin containing cells in the papil-
lary layer, but no cellular infiltrate characteristic of lichen planus. The papillkry layer
showed mild edema and lymphocytic infiltration. There was no hyperke:ratosis. In January
1946 all active lesions had faded and there was only persistent hyperpigmentation. In
March 1949, the buccal mucosa at each oral commissure showed pink flat leukoplakia-like
placques. When seen in March 1950, Sf years after the onset of the dermatitis, the patient
states that there is still a good deal of pruritus in the groin and on the scalp. Since the
onset of the dermatitis, sweating has been confined to the "V" of the neck and face. He
has been unable to work in Philadelphia during the summer because on exertion in hot
weather he becomes overheated and dizzy and vomits. He has never lost consciousness.
Fro. 6. Case 7, March 1950. Alopecia of pubic hair
On examination, the entire scalp, especially the vertex and parietes, presents multiple
alopecic pea-sized, sharply outlined yellow fawn color waxy atrophic placques, in which
no hair follicles are present. The forehead and upper cheeks show mottled depigmentation
and on oblique illumination irregularities in the skin surface are seen in these areas. Axil-
lary and pubic hair is sparse (Fig. 6) and there is practically no trunk hair. The upper inner
thighs present hyperpigmented lichenoid, fairly sharply outlined placques with slight
maceration at the femoro-scrotal creases. The dorsa of the fingers, especially over the
knuckles, show mild, diffuse verrucous changes. The right 5th fingernail is thickened and
shows some horny suhungual material which is not friable. The lower three-quarters of
each leg and the ankles show mottled hyperpigmentation with many fine striate atrophic
lines. About the internal malleoli there is a reticulated reteform pattern of hyperpigmenta-
tion, suggestive of erythema ab igne. The right great toenail is thickened, elevated and
opaque. The points of the heels are thickly hyperkeratotic. Except for two tiny
gray macules on the left buccal mucosa, the mouth and throat are clear.
Summary:
Symptoms :—Pruritus, anidrotic asthenia syndrome.
Findings :—Alopecia, atrophy, lichenification, pigmentation, plantar keratodernia.
Case 8. R. G., colored male, age 38. In October 1944 in New Guinea, five months after
starting atabrine, patient developed a fine papular rash on the right leg, which rapidly
'It
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spread to the groin, mouth and axillae, and later to the eyelids, neck, ears, thighs, buttocks
and pen-anal area. On admission to Moore General Hospital in January 1945 a dense,
lichenoid, violaceous eruption was described on the feet, groin, buttocks, genitalia, axillae
and neck. There were also scattered lesions on the eyelids, behind the ears and on the buc-
cal mucous membranes. Fewer lesions were seen on the trunk. There was slight and gradual
improvement during hospitalization from January to December 1945. In July 1948, 3
years after the onset, patient feels that "skin is improving a little bit", still itches a good
deal in the summer. Since onset of the dermatitis, patient has sweated only in the apices
of the axillae and a little in the groin. On examination a sharply outlined square, 3.3 x 3.3
cm. area on the dorsum of the distal tongue, and both buccal mucosae extending to oral
commissures present bluish white linear atrophy and white superficial macerated scale.
Pigmentation, mild superficial atrophy and diffuse lichenification are seen as a broad
collar around the neck, on flexor surfaces of the forearms and arms, in the axillae, on the
lower abdomen extending to the iliac crests and the symphysis pubis, on the proximal
shaft of the penis, in the femoro-scrotal creases and in the posterior gluteal cleft. There
are discrete, round, coin-sized lesions and also confluent areas which present a serpiginous
and irregular outline. There is axillary and pubic alopecia. The anterior aspects of the
ankles present thick lichenification.
Summary:
Symptoms :—Summer prunitus, anidrosis.
Findings :—Buccal placques, atrophy, lichenification and pigmentation, axillary and
pubic alopecia.
Case 9. T. F., white male, age 32. Veteran was in the Pacific Theatre from August 1944
to March 1945, received atabrine for 6 months. On Leyte, in November 1944, a pruritic
rash developed in the groin, which within one to two months spread to involve all parts
of the body. In February 1945 an erythematous, papulosquamous, lichenified, violaceous,
oval and mottled, discrete and ill defined generalized eruption was described, and there
was a white lacy pattern on the left buccal mucosa. On admission to Moore General Hos-
pital in March 1945 generalized violaceous oval placques were seen on groin, face, arms,
thighs, legs and back, and red papulosquamous lichenoid lesions on thighs, hands, scrotum
and penis as well as a few lesions on the lower lip and buccal mucous membrane. In May
1945 patient volunteered to take atabrine by mouth, 0.2 gm. daily for ninety days. There
was no resultant increase in the dermatitis or pruritus. Patient improved slowly and on
discharge from the hospital in March 1946 there was only moderate intermittent pruritus,
but it was noted that there was anhidrosis in all of the involved areas. In April 1948, 3
years after the onset, mildly pigmented and erythematous pea- to coin-size macules with
slight superficial atrophy were seen on the flexor surfaces of the arms, upper inner thighs,
over the sacrum, and on the trunk. A pearly white placque was noted on the buccal mucosa.
Mild pruritus persisted.
Summary:
Symptoms :—Pruritus, anidrosis.
Findings :—Buccal placque, atrophy.
As is shown in Table I, five of the patients are white, four colored; present
age ranges from 28 to 41 years; atabrine was taken for two to sixteen months
(mean 5 months) before onset of the dermatitis, and the total duration of
atabrine ingestion was three to twenty-five months (mean 11 months). One
verteran was in the North African Theatre, all of the remainder in the South-
west Pacific. Initial lesions were on the arms in three patients, the legs in three
patients, face in two, and groin in one. Three and one-half to seven years after
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onset of the dermatitis all of the patients studied had persistent pruritus, and
in five of the nine there was objective evidence of an active inflammatory cuta-
neous process. The lesions were lichenoid in four and lichenoid and eczematoid
in one. In an additional veteran there was oniy palmar keratoderma. Three
had no active lesions. Four patients gave a clear history of persistent anidrosis
in the previously involved skin areas and in one of these (Case 7) the picture
of anidrotic asthenia (vertigo, nausea and vomiting on exertion in hot water)
was present. Eight patients showed atrophy of the skin, and six had alopecia
of greater or less extent.
The three manifestations of tissue destruction, anidrosis, alopecia and cuta-
neous atrophy were all present in three veterans. Three patients showed two
of the three findings (atrophy and anidrosis in one, atrophy and alopecia in
two), two only atrophy, and one only alopecia. No correlation was found between
the character of the initial dermatitis (lichenoid, eczematous or exfoliative), the
character of the current dermatitis, and the presence or absence of tissue de-
struction.
Three patients received atabrine while the dermatitis was present. Eleven
months after the onset of the dermatitis, Case 1 experienced an acute and pro-
longed flare within forty-eight hours of starting atabrine treatment for malaria.
Case 6 received atabririe irregularly for malaria for four months, beginning four
months after the onset, without any effect on the dermatitis, and Case 9 took
atabrine for ninety days, beginning two months after the onset, also without
reaction.
DISCUSSION
Persistence or recurrence of inflammatory dermatitis long after contact with
the primary etiologic agent has been severed is familiar to the dermatologist.
For example, eventuation of contact dermatitis into lichen simplex chronicus or
chronic eczematous dermatitis is seen not infrequently. In chronic atabrine
dermatitis we have another example of this unfortunate sequence. We believe that
in at least some of our patients the dermatitis will continue for years to come in
spite of therapy. We have under our care patients who have never taken atabrine
who present chronic lichenoid and eczematous dermatitis indistinguishable from
the inflammatory process seen in some of the veterans reported in this study. Only
the history and the absence of permanent tissue destruction separates them from
this group. When the pathogenesis of such dermatitis is better understood, light
will be thrown on the persistence of dermatitis initiated by atabrine.
On the basis of the histologic examination in patient 5, persistent alopecia is
seen to be the result of destruction of the hair follicles by a deep inflammatory
process. Sulzberger (21) and Shelley (22) have demonstrated destruction of the
sweat ducts in patients with permanent anidrosis. This is in contrast to the
picture in miliaria rubra where the same workers found only temporary obstruc-
tion of the sweat ducts. Thus persistent alopecia and anidrosis are both the
sequel of a deep inflammatory process, sufficiently severe to destroy the hair
follicles and the sweat ducts. Similarly, cutaneous atrophy occurs when the
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dermatitis destroys the entire thickness of the epidermis. Temporary alopecia and
anidrosis and absence of atrophy in skin areas previously the site of dermatitis
may be presumed to result from a less acute and less prolonged inflammation,
from which the hair follicles, sweat apparatus and epidermis are able to recover.
Because our patients were selected on the basis of tissue destruction, this
series does not present a true picture of the fate of all veterans who suffered from
atabrine dermatitis. We believe that most of them are now asymptomatic and
show no residual cutaneous changes.
SUMMARY
1. Nine veterans who developed atabrine dermatitis during World War II were
observed three and one half to seven years after onset of their dermatitis. Only
patients presenting cutaneous atrophy or permanent alopecia or anidrosis were
included in this study. These patients, therefore, are not representative of the
entire group of veterans who acquired atabrine dermatitis.
2. All of our patients had persistent pruritus, and five presented active inflam-
matory dermatitis at the time of last examination. Continuation of dermatitis
long after the offending agent has been eliminated is not a new phenomenon to the
dermatologist. The explanation for such chronicity is, however, poorly under-
stood.
3. Eight patients had cutaneous atrophy, six alopecia, and four anidrosis.
These manifestations indicate tissue destruction of the epidermis, hair follicles
and sweat ducts respectively, resulting from severe and prolonged inflammation.
Absence of atrophy in previously involved skin areas, and temporary alopecia
and anidrosis indicate a lesser degree of tissue injury, which permits return to
normal anatomic structure and restoration of physiologic function.
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